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I FThe Best Pocket Knif
for The Money at t11 YOU SIOTLWHY j.

These estimates were made out
carefully, and the above figures are
the results of the work oil the two

cres. This crop is a record break-
er for this section, and M. Cloaning-e- r

is well pleased with it, but he is
not satisfied. He says he can do
better than that and is at work now
to beat that record next year."
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CRUEL LATIN BLOOD.

STEDMAIU'R

Don't put up an old box on your
mail route.

Do all you can to help your car-

rier along on his route.
Do write your letters and cards

before your carrier is due; you have
24 hours beofre he comes again.

Do buy a supply of stamps and
other supplies; they will keep; cost
no more; in fact, stamped envelop-
es come cheaper.

Do stamp everything that is mail-
able that you place in mail boxes,
as at the postoffice.

Do get a good box; put it up in
good shape in a convenient place for
the carrier to tfrive up to."

Advertise eh
TBne Ledcner. DrLV Henderson

DENTIST.
OfficeObver Hamilton Drug d, ,,,,,

OXFORD, NOKTJlCAROi.i

the cuts. While he compelled Sauccu-c- i

to watch, Tinelli mutilated his
wife's features, calling attention
point by point ot her beauty before
he wielded the knife. Then he treat-
ed the man in a like manner.

In the end he resorted to unspeak-
able tortures.

While describing all he had done
Tinelli laughed.

"I've been laughing since I caught
them," he told the police."
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Be Good to the Carriers.
Rural Carriers, like everybody else

Seem to have their troubles. J. H.
Hommer in the R. F. D. news makes
these requests, and sensible ones
they are, of the public:

"Don't detain your carrier by ask-
ing him to wait until you address
or write a card or letter.

Don't blame the carrier if there
are changes made in route.

Don't ask your carrier to carry not-
es to your neighbors to avoid pay-

ing postage.
Don't ask your carrier to let you

ride with him.

Phone Number 82. .A car load of Horses and Mules Ml; i i

BECAUSE you have commodities in your
business thai people wan 11 but they may
not know that you have them. BECAUSE
if you do not create a demand for them
they may become shopworn. Adverti-
sing creates the demand. Flan your cam-
paign for 1910 and be prosperous.

BEGIN ADVERTISING.

' How Italian Husband Wrecked Ven-- j

geance on Wife and Her Lover

An Almost Incredible Deed.
i

' A Roman husband is accredited j

; with the following piece of unprece- - j

; dentedly blood curdling revenge:
i "A story of torture unrivalled in !

fiction was revealed at Patenza to- - i

jday when Vincenzo Tinelli, scion of ;

a noble family, after wreaking a ven- -

geance as terrible as any ever met- - j

ed out to man and woman on his
wife and her lover, surrendreed to j

' the police, announcing that they were j

received this week. Young, sound,
! and well brcxe. If you need any
: stock see us.

Horner . Bros. Co.
FSMAMCI

3 Mr. C. W. Bryan has returned from
! the horse market with a car load of

T T 1 HT..1 v Tr., T..IF
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Co. Young, sound, and well broke
stock.dead. The traggic tale of his jeal- - j

and cured for hay, making 3 2 two-- , ousy and revenge is one such as nev- - :

$270.40 PROFIT ON TWO ACRES.
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; horse loads, estimated at one ton to

Under Dem-- : the lead, or twelve tons for the twoBin Corn Yield Grown

onstration Methods Iredell Far oHERE OS 1 o"HE P.acres. A liveryman offered to pay
$17 per ton for the hay, but it was
kept for feed at the farm.

The stubble was then cut up with
mer Makes the Fine Yield.

Mr. E. S. Millsaps. of Iredell Co.. That the best body-buildin- g :

and strengthening tonic for i

tm

; $6,000,000,000
Represents the savings in tH
banks of the United States Ti --

United States ranks First in ?h
"Savings habit" of al! the n.--t
of the earth.

i

j If this vast sum were divit'ei i r
each man woman and child in r-

eunited States woufd cet at
$60.00.

But this money is net coir.g u.
be divided, so if you want to
reprseented in this grand sum yc--

must save for yourself, tio bcito
place to start than at the

CITIZEN'S BANK,
CREEDMOOR, N. C.

The Bank That Pays

OFFICERS.
Z. E. LYON, President.
J. S. COBB, Vice -- President.
I. E. HARRSl, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Z. E. LYON, J. S. COBB,
S. C. LYON, S. W. MINOR.
A. A. LYON, H. D. MANGUM.
T. H. PERRY, W. D. SANDLJNG.
Z. T. PERRY, J. H. KEITH,

L. D. EMORY,
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er before was heard. For months
Tinelli suspected his wife. Dissem- - j

bling. he huated day after day for
evidence. Finally he trapped the ;

woman with Giuseppe Sauccuci.
Craftily the husband imprisoned ;

the couple. Then began ten days of j

torturing mere refined than that of!
the Chinese. Bound and starving,
they were forced to see food just be- - j

yond their reach. The soles of their !

feet 'were tickled for hours. Staring
them in the face were the chalked
fibres of the days he allotted them j

before their death. Sleep and susten-- ;

ance were denied them, the husband ;

never leaving their side. Finally j

he resorted to the knife, but he used j

it first as a scapel before dealing the '

fatal blows.
'Slowlj' gaging them to prevent

their feeble cries being heard, Tin-

elli flayed them alive. As he remov- -

ed their skin inch by inch, he rubbed ;

salt into the flesh.
Into their backs he made incisions,

inflaming the wounds and preventing :

his victims from lying in any posi- -

tion except such as would irritate

eliows, in the Progressive Farmer, a disk harrow, and turned under,
Low he made a profit of $270.40 on and the surface thoroughly fined
two acres. He said: and planted in the Biggs corn. An- -

'"As you ask for the best crop re-- j other light application of manure
ports this year. I was asked to make j was scattered over the land and two
a statement of the results of Mr. J. , hundred pounds of acid phosphate
i.. Cloaninger's work on two acres, j drill before planting. Another 100

Last fall two acres were thorough- - j analyzing 10 4 4 was put in with
Jy broken to the depth of twelve and potash were --put on with wheat
a'nches. and then well pulverized and j the corn planter. The corn was well
jown in winter or fall oats and crim- - ' cultivated according to the demon-so- n

clover. A fine stand of both ; stration methods, and the yield from
oats and clover was secured, and dur-- ; the two acres was 183 bushels,
ang the winter several loads of sta- - So the result is about as follows:
fcle manure were scattered over the Corn, 1S3 bushels, at SO cents per
3and and in the spring 200 pounds of bushel, $146.40; stover, four tons at
acid phosphate and potash, a 10 4 $5.00 per ton, $20; and 12 tons oats

Cods. were scattered broadcast. and clover hay at $17 per ton, $204
Both oats and clover did well, the J or a total of $370.40. The cost of
clover reached the height of 30 in-- , production harvesting. and every-tbes- .

'
tliiiiC'. counting rent of land at $10

Then the oats were in the dough j per acre was $100, which leaves a net
fctate, the whole was mown down j balance of $270.40 for the two acres.

" My two children, vho were puny
and ailing, rapidly gained flesh and
strength when I began to give them
Vinol. I proved that Vino! is a splen-
did tonic for deiicate children."
Mrs. C. ALLEN, Mew Bedford, Mass.

"My 9 year old daughter was
weak, pale, and had no appetite. I
gave her Vino!, and she began to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight, color and strength
Mrs.W. H. GILMORE, Durand, Mich.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.

We retuT people's money without question 11 Vinol
does not sccomplisli all we claim for it. Try it, please.

HAMILTON DRUG CO., Oxford.
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Kl Fop ttk past ! yeas f GFanvIIIe vItii tliess mercliaridisel3eer& supplying the people

I tartl tyyr strict aitteFitloo to bus and knowingwhat flite people wanlfness close elllincf and tiavln1

tliat we are here to stay and wills siocl iaint tiie oeople toi I

cozitiFEis to do business Lf tS o5 good In gup line to leei that they tils old stand, and when in need
and at tiie rigiit price,can olways find U at oof store
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We picked up a lot of ladies ready made Muslin Gowns

Petticoats an,d Gorset Govers at lower prices than the

material will cost now that goes into the garments:

$1.25 Underskirts for $1.00

$1.00 Underskirts for . .85

$1.25 Gowns for . $1.00
1 .00 Gowns for , 85

25

A few suits left and what we have on hand will be

offered at some very attractive prices to close them out.

Do not want to carry over a single suit if price will

move them.

Ladies Cloaks.
Some very attraotive prices will be made in Ladies

Long Gloaks and of the newest and latest cuts. We
have some that were brought over from last seasons
styles is good and quality fine but just not so how will
offer them at and below cost.

The Finest Millinery
particular people praise our Millinery for our styles are

correct and our prices right, new creations arrive every

week and always something new to show.

35c Gorset Govers ,

For good shoes and only good shoes have we built
our reputation. We still carry the celebrated Zeigler
Bros, shoe and while others come and go they have
stood the test of time and wear better now than ever.
Our stock is large and we can fit all sizes of feet.

For a cheaper shoe we sell the Graddock-Terry'- s

well known and as good a shoe as possible to be made
out of leather, their celebrated brand Southland Belle
and Southern Gir1 every pair guaranteed by us to be
the best shoe made for the money and we stand ready
to give another pair if they prove unsatisfactory. Gan
one want more.

Mouse Furnishings.
This department of our business has always been one

of the best in the store and never have we had such
good things to offer as now, Towels, Blankets, White
Quilts, Table Linens, Linen Drawn work of all kinds,
Doylies, Napkins.

Mugs'and Art Squares.
A lucky purchase has put us in a position to make

some flattering offers in Rugs and Art Squares, space
too limited to quote prices but a visit will prove our as-
sertion. Ask to see them and get our prices.
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Feminine Accessories.
On this trip we succeeded in buying some of the la-

test and newest things in ladies Neckwear, Jabots,

Ruchings, Gord Ruching, Ties, Bows, Beltings in all

colors, iBelt Pins. Maline Bows in all colors. The
new Go. Ed. Tie both young lady and the misses. Some
newest effects m Barrettes, side and back combs.
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